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VO.Lump- VIII.-No. 9.1 Con.olu,]RG9, ICANADA5 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBE]
wurds publicly declared lie mention ln this letter thst tbey 4ad completed

Gov«nor Runter after bit 8 also, ail thât be. our elders, w
p batlon of the school, "d, in a proclamation re the hanse of rxod at Rye, by the gubscripti e of the dience. Tbese be the. perw« &bât be u"et

THE VISION OF À DREAN. commended the clergy te èXhort their aeveral cougm. Wmbitants - 4& a scatelystructure iudftd." by the father aud-the mother.
l» to promotoýtheiq»#uctîon of the negrees.- In alluding ta the arbitrazy conduct of the governor The text saith, that 1 abouid botteur tbem,

:(Frm l' Fooqninig," -an Àmriem pub&wfim)
la hÏgMyltëtbé honour ef.Mr. Neau, that he was in arresting the Rev. Meurs. Moor and Brooke, Il two which word in the Rebrew bath a gmater em

la allent watches of the night, c teýttd 'petiently to ne".the éburch in the subor. good men, who suffered for dischaWng their, office,," etrength than one word in Latin. or Engli
Wh« éleep b" lalled my w«ry frame, dinate office, of a catethi#l for the period of eigigeen he takes occasion ta shew the great meed they bad of express. Cabadtignifiethtoltatmuch.by,ýto

Omo, 1 "rued a dream, »o bmutifal,
Mathonght frein He«Ven it Mme 1 years. a Biabop, and% prays God to put-it into, the bearts of estimation, ta prefer and extel; and requiret

la a lett« te the Bishop of London, dated October hie superiom et home te tend them a bead ta bless alffections in the beart, and not «ýy external rei
Before my eyes, u" a chureb, 17, 1704, the Rev. Evan 4ffla thug introduced the and protect the whole." Mr. Muirwu died in Octo- as be fait worde, outward *getstûrei4 withont the
Of weMh«-etaiued and mosey atone
AxA sweet-toaM belle chimed from ils tow«, pue who vas te provo a ocet gealous and effi- ber, 1708, after a uhort but a most, useful serv ice in the beart; to obeyilhem in 1 ý i a ne , î

80 ou and ivz-grown. cient. This coum :y the bands of the the ministry of the church. with the law of God, rffl cSitemnthem, neglec
ingertious Mr. George Meson, te receîvie holy orden About this time the wdety>YeWived a mSt velue- hate them, or be uriEndto'tbeiii; te help thel

Ite OdLeu dom w«e never closa,
lfrom balmy mom till 4ewy eve; ftom pur lorduhip, by the apptýtýRtio1à of bis Ezuelý ble acquisition, and the church itself a signal testi- be able, if necessity require; ta put our ve fk
And ruade folk went out and in$ le[IÇY my Lard Combury. 14»A "ý he's very weil, mony, in-the ordination of four Amerie» Prefibyteri- and ta pay them their due,ý Rom. xiii., and thi

*or never asked, for leav& belaved and esteeined by ail. sort*xd people; a man ans of good standing and repute in their owu body, out iimrmur and grudge. Fer all tboue thai
DOW and blanteleu Snvert«loû. He seetns and two of them actually rehearsed be as our'fachers, and au it were a

îte-robed. prient, in meet &Tmy, of a very gow
Within the Wlowed chancel stood; ta be eidued with great humÎffty of taind, and bu the On the 18th January, 172.,2-3, letters were rend at Gad appointe& for usupou the earthý,,
And there he spake the w&M of ffl, charao.e of being:, ffly pr4ent in hja conduct. 1 a general -mèeting of the sociéty, strSgfy recommend- TherefIre, if thon wilt bavee, very:true fi

A" deait out 04ew food.
&ive biul this reouthnmodMioo4 not tdý"tify himself, ing ta iw regard and good offices Mr. Timu4 Cutkr, expreu Gad Omnipotent$ iby sole Gad and

AM me 1 mw bAy fair- Mr. Daniel Brown, u nto thy reuen and external aouse% set, tbo" 1
Of Sber mien, and namelm grue. nor enybody else, but because 1 sincerely be4ieve he tnay leu Preaident of Yale College,

And like a h«veuly brWe obe seemed, be veryinatrumental of doibê muchgSd in 14 churt-h:» late tutor of the saine; and Mr. Smud Johnson, late powers before thine eye, which bath or dath

Of Mme th» royal Mce. Mir. Mùimn having been ordoained, was appointed ta pister et Westhaven. The history of their éonforniity- for thy weglth end cominodity; .tby fatheuand
jaleumkable. Theywereiutimatefriends, y asisbeforemidi the prince and kin& how:

tboýolwonof Izye'.1a.theatateof Newyorkejuly of literar,
1 penU"- VOme4arA 'inuiug Mile,temi

%Ký freely beckoued &U, to ceme 2o.1705. lu bis first report to the society, he etates character, and an inquiring disposition. At the coin- thec in. thine own country in weg1th opd feliçii
1«, thoigh her Moving vIas for %IL tbàt he bad a very great congregation every Bundal, mencement of the eighteentit century, learning was at thou be not made prisoner nor bondnian unto a

.1t. semed in "in for some. and thât those were hie cûastwit bearers who never a very low ebb in New ELgland, and those who had nation, thy contraries -and thy inortal eneinies.
1--» iUfiMéý1 obuld.sin, were in à Chum-b-of-Eiigland ciangregation before.- 6ëýu educated in tradi tional hostility. tothe Church of land itéelf bringeth thee fruit, and ail thinýp pq

Tck yen pure faut &lie gently lends, Though the people were of almest all persuasions, he England bad but little chance of acquiring more cor- for thy hie, the which tÈy tathers won with thel
White, frOIR a radànt GQI&n 80014

A Fixyer the ptêter rea& had admitted into the church by baptism eighty per. rect notions on the subject of church government by and maintained with titeir body and goods,

Aguin, M there a yauthful group sons, young and old; bundreda,,how*,ver, in the parish the study of ecclesiastical hi8tory. But about the preacher telleth the will of Gad, &Pd: a hie

à»Und tbe mered ebAncel bend, iýemained unbaptized. He goes on afterwards ta gay, year 1714 a library of valuable booU was sent over ta ta bring thee te etmal felicity. Unto tho

A b6hop, fi»m the Golden Book, II I have latq1y been in the government of Connecticut, Saybrook College, Connecticut, which, besides many owest of duty a filial reverence and, honour-,
Prais lituaggh unto the end. where I observe some people well afficeted te the vainable works of science, comprised several of the fà . , 1)eut. v.ý rý-0v. X., gpf

Emm ou that B0014 the Word of lippe ebureb, for those that, are near come te my parish on beat writers of theology, aa Barrow, Patrick,, Lowth, Eecks. iili.; te thy prince andlawftil, m4ùrat
Te wed&d hetru à fieely giveu; days; sa that I am assured au itinerant mie. Sharp, Scout Whitby, and Sherlock. This importa- L, Rom. xiii,, Ephes-vi-, Tit. iii., Rob. xiii-il. L> Therc, too, m found tboxe sweet eld. prayers sionary might de great services ln that province.-' tien was as Mmingt of water ta the thirsty land. ta tby elders. Levit. xix., 1 Tim.,r.i the whi

Th# waft the soul to beaven.
Smw of their mbdý*rs have pnývc*1y fflý me, that had The young friends entered upon the course of study observeil Éac among the Gentileei sa Juvenal t

Au ardent wýWh then éler me atole, 'l'he doctrines With, that ug it a f ult.wonhy death
we a bùhop «" us they »Wd confVrni am recem thus opened before them with avidity. 

ht

Th" «eh a procious book were mine, &dy orders; front which,ý» :well as on ail the eonti" and practicesof the primitive church çame under er4 younger honoured not the eld*r. As forý thé
0 guide my pilg" fStâtepe up
Wkm end" day-beame ahine. neutt the necessity of a biehop will p1aiu1,y:appearý1 amination,. and they could traee but littie resemblance of the country it was and is graüted of ail natut

ta the ApostolIc model in either the discipline or the that there needeth noir testimony nor example:with tudden et" my sleep wan. gune;- ý$ubîe4uent1.y, October 2, 1706, be inforius the so-
ip establiabed among themselvm This natu- Dent. xx.; the profane writes, as, fhrft!#6 titne-oWned churchýno brie wu there, riety fluit he bad paid another visit te Connecticut; wor"h

M4 elaspea in fbadam to My beart, had preached et Stratford ta numercus congregations, rally occ"oued.them Zreat uneasinesa and misgivîng. speaketh, " It is gweet and decent ta, die
tl Id 'l'bey determined caadidly to re-examine the whole owntry." The LacedSmonians thet-were 1and had baptized twenty-four in one day. " There

are," he adds, some thousands of persans in that "bjffll and te rend the best works on both sides of Termin [Thennopylw] bad this epitâph o

F THE FIUT MUSSIONARIES colony uubaptized, and the reason is this; most of the controvergy. The consequence was that their graves, 14Thou stranger eay, tbat thon sawest
IN AMERICA. doubteof the validity of congregational ordination deadý whiles we obeyed, the holy tawsof our ûç

their ininisters refuse tu admit any children into Chidfit'a
(C%&Ù«W jrom i& Church of Augmi 23.) churth by baptism but thon whose parente are in fùU were changed into a serions conviction that it was al- As for out boueur and reverence, t& suel se t

communion with them. The Independents threaten topther without authority. Thefrequent meetings the word of God, it is shewed, aud alzo the e

191881ONS Te TRZ lq]CGILO]39. me, and ail tbose that am instrumentalin bn«np"nR me and conférences of the friends, two of them occupying of the Corinthiens, and likewise of the Galati&
»« there ther élgss of men wbich seemed, thicher, with prison and hard usage. They are very chief places in Newhaven College, could net fail ta were so prompt to obey Paul before they were s

to have a stronIrer claim upon the society thau the much incensed te see that the church (Romés sister, excite attention. The truste« became alarmed nt the that they would ha» placked out theft:cnm-
badge ichawtants: these were the poor negroei4 who as they igitorantly cali ber) is like.to gain ground among reportswhich were circ-ulated on the subject; and se. have done Paul honour.

14. Rogne thibeeO «uelly tora from their own countryt ta be thern, and use all the -stratageme they cordingly the day Rfter the commencement,. they re- Valerius Maximus writeth,.how i

bobdInei: of, too, frequently, selfish and unfeeling defeat my enterprises!' la those visité, and in every quested an interview with them in the college library.- were always taken u fathers of the younger,, a

The effort for the good of the choreb, Mr. Muirson was Meurs. Cutler, Brown, Johnson, Wetniore, Hart, Eliot, no youth sbould ait et any fout, tili theil eld
164 tsbn or -tlle 0 and Whittelsey attended, and were deaired, front the plfte; they abould be the last that>eat, and 1

dcb% or in domestic drudgery; and were beartily supported by Colonel Heathcote, who alun et ta the eldest, ta staté their vîtws on 'the that rise front the table..12. tabred If and treated as creatures who had no saule. wrote ta the society on the aubject, co"rming the ac- Young tatten - matters in dispute. Thus chàllengpd, sonie of them Every man should, reverence andý bottouiKý. t1elli then, of the aociety was ftuin t6e count Of the opposition which the missionary liait met;
a$tl -arnetioration of the 1 that the justices bail forbidùen hîm te prewb, and cSfessed their do of the vaiidity of Presbyterittn superior powers, notÏor feari but for loVeý, Al

%wition or Y directed ta the orders, while others plainly déclared that they con- eider that Gad beginneth not this sec»nd tabthese unfortunate men. Directions were threatened Io put hini and ail hie bearers in gaol.-44tât te the. sidered it invalid. This *as in Septen lie dominion and empire of the father in
severai missiafiaries 

ta ptomote their in. But he goes en to say-11, Notwithstandicg 
ail their 

iber 1122.

tt They were entreated te re-consider their opinions, and without cause: but meaneth, that we shoul,t tO Pemdade their néasters to send thent at threais ta 6orne, and persuasions ta others, he had a
:tintes te be catetiùsed and prepared foi bap- handsouie congrçgation; and 1 believe the next visit & formel disputý was subsequently beld; but the ulti- otherwise love the superior powers of the etai
This, however, was no easy tuk. The maa- that is paid them it Wil .1 bé feund that theïr struggling mate teault was that thrce of thern, Mesore. Cutler, be a&ctionate4 unto thern than unto our

Brown, and Johnson, determinéd upen resi ; Ing their parente, and obey them in ail things thst is colnet &pare them from. their task-work, or to 8tifle the church will be a great ineans ta forward gn
t4"i*,Uce was inconvenientiv Kreat. These were its growtb.",, respeçtive stations, and seeking holy orders front the and not egainst the law of God.
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me ;PZI 10R.1àî éve *#ýÎiûg Service oà the fmt S''th much 4ýiÉé pi4,,,stýpfwn, witheut refèrence te political iýï44eirý- -> 'àÏ"t wns, tO
ope of, es» ;rive nt ýoe imbue

V:PePOO»ession, it à â.%ertained anR 71id we owl, lat e.Welock. on the ned 4isit, the

**ýbld yS think libg ebo ýbore it " imry or termal; 
m

vceu ,yon "eule and th WIM bis efforts to prerent that 
0" but ]ittW1ýý , ànd the days werélshorter

9bisé frm being bToken; telling'him tbat it was an ont- any are me&ient or unfaithfui aervanfE4 theY'fùqý: 'the célumire of car prègent number,-Is a Pl .,ether respects, inattm were in some degree moi

upU]ý: a vote e -Qf t4.4eb 6,4t.tý4glu ent Io the chiurch. ragip& The person w4o had, eqgwted the sei
alu. otber pro. eV ne,

tb*t ee Uglit aud 14

làet'in tbinking âo deeply *R4 ttxtoudy"of -j at wh" perly eXpréâsed declaration of the sense of Parliament, Moonlight" is well described; le 14iobe" is replete present, and bail broughtvrith him a.few friend

= 4""Iehdl, tbe 14jbt, 4,eait mimakint 'WS "tY, and be dismissed by the Queent repmentative frotiN Oek witb M#ch ýof ýhý livelineu . add harmony of Ovid7fi the congregatioia nmbered seveu or eight: heal
omingon the fctmer day, attributing hiiadm- j ble foi lowqrs P it mày bë wî ureb, 

for

office. -But what we contend for is, that they shall narrative, and l',Abboisford' isby no me"'- a an' infe- te no

the omhMees of its Minist Thât miniétry je the 
the badness of the weather, adding that he b

bûY44 'la t «ot Zj*. tïüth i. pWed to bý. net mgeawilybe inembM if ÙM lloûw of Assembly, iléït6un tribintè tô the metricry of ýthe greàt Sir Walter doubtfül whethér Stendance would even be givi

ýMW»&by it *00à ibe,ýpdticumf tbe rma,.Md the vindu and therefote inbre auxiuualy-atgagediuL catering:and Scott. Altogetherwe féel obliged te the féiend who present day, owing to1be sfin anfavourable ste

mitteil tous thié little publication; and we w'ather. The Bishop replied that bc never le]

of divuftductrine. It is a frn* and gRnheu vessel; but j intrigiting fôr, seau within i(w wallo., than: zealoualy hou ù»S at liberty to break appointinents for Divine wor

8oýG*4 i&pleKs'ed to aà-io OÙ his other4ifte. .- lie attacb" enýp1pyed ià tbe clutien.,of thek entertainf en the whole, no reluctance to regard it as tl,,at, if healthatid strength permitted, he should

b4 i"atest "blg.goine iý 7*àéaneàt th>iËg#;, and uàeinéa ficing potüical bouesty forpri 1 vate intertat, , aqd: sub- an addition tu the measures whieh out neighboun in fourid absent on the afteruoort of the first Suild
*tngâ bûcüýae iiiôgt " twk" they

adtudeg au ephemeral populaiity ftS iiiiiffliml. worth the adjaceut republic, albeit in gêneral scarcely of tune- inonth, wbatever the weathermightbe. Thecor
was thut, at the tbirçl mouthly appointment, th

given, to:the: world; which contr-ibU"e
à 16 i>nd r.espo"bility, as the qualification foi office. ful mOU1dý have bouse was nearly full;-for the people be"n to

X 'When such.i8 thé understood and seilled etate of tinim to the Muge tlloughchey May Bot allbreRthe if the clergyman could come eight miles, raW or

G, baye au Executiye Couneil of respec- theve identical raptures of Helicon, convey at least 1 te hold ServièeMevour-elymight and shouldaù

f nien equxl the gratifying assurance thatibe inhabitants of the a fourth of the distance -, arrangementg were spi:
tablea" dumMe, 0

1844. te the diacharge of their dûty, and .4M postponing the United states, déopite their many anti-Anglican pre- have a fire, and to have the dilapidated rouf
and the result of all was, that iluring the wintel

publinibtor«tioýprivàteaWandizermat. Batabliâb judices, have net yet arrived at the detef millation, an éased, ànd en the retu

Lhe. symeny, for which the late Couucît have. been cou disavowing or assailing their mother-land, te abandon weather in the Spring, the school-bon» was là

c«»Umate le wh bimb, lending, ýsud and tonfusion te at the sanie titue the cultivation af ber uwivalled lit- toosmall. Irtsteu4ofourbavinguofriendsoftt

XÙAý" il MeD4. 
in the »eighbouýhood, as was frequently assert.

Our interw: q'uvrels, erature. fbund thât a majority belonged to, her, or ax le
thé Imperw Guivernrueut SWI -cast us k>Me to.9etile

ýrhe c1ehlec --
et fWmurable disposition towards ber- evf

W-W P491 ilopremoý.i4. anionget curselveo the atri iLiam" is a Treatise which tempt of the Methodisis » damage, and even 1
:J«bb and contention which'they le lýECTVRICS ON Sodi,4

bave ý f«»d, it. a hgpeL-as task te attempt this Service, by lizing upon the saine day -and
te compose seema to devnand a inore thorough examination than

of 
is uqually bestowed on a pa"in notice. We inust eniselves, signally failed. Encouraged by fin

nuinbers so respectable,'the members of tbe"tými Our, or allay.
;w to -the campe- rese"e it for future consîideration. this quarter determined upon buildiûi a s all

crié gave two acres, in a favourable situation,
vý1" it ïï believed We requen the attention, of, our readers t* a lhot

tbe, people in the town assisted ne, and in the
hýta uxct,"Icyý ttie Cmovemur Gen«ai is Mentiolied, in that portion of the interefting journal of "The duties and responsibilitité of Orangemen a the saniliter there was bailt a plaiu Uburoh'abç

8m.non ýy ilie Rev. Adam Towntey, bas been kzindly
00999ed in ewk -fflulilig. le fotrn. Mingleil the Iffld. Bishop of ýToron4 whieh je publiabed to long by 24 feet wide,-which was a great aehi

rm thew apeculatimu we find. ÏA Ma"y quarters, a diy, in connectioli with the establidiaient of-,a>COII- trausraittild te us. We regret, howeveri that *e have îhe bine.

gSd. ded of impatieuce manifesteil ut the, lSg, delay greptiop of the Churéh at Licydtown iw the :110me not yet found leisure to give it a careful perusal. The Bishop continueil for Pight years to,

ie t4 *Mation of tb-e expected r'dminiotration, ac- Distrigt. It la well kuown, a# je -there stated, Church, in the manner first arranged, and was
sent on a single occasion; aud before the ex!

wi.th the ý affil nýaùO»ý-upow *bat, gwMda that,<thi4.-,,fipot was the Very Çéiltre ef tké. lebelffifion thîs period, these 8erviceswere partielly-inerea
fb se ear 9 1 that 0 M lit U il 1 ati 0 il.

Dot very, distwtlý or aati8f»etwily iffittcdý-1bat which broke ont at e çlo of the y' 1 3 attendance as lay-readers, under bis Lordship'ý,Q

ýhe çffltry ils,41 nu mmée satifified 'gittL, the pmeras- therekbouts the Most disaffected resided, arid purgued THEý CE3 1 &E 1 TEÈLY IN, TORONTO. of one or two candidates fur orders, who were

*wiou.of the« bopmmlýdýof.tbg their achemes of trenson withont interruption; ind secuting their atudies at York. When the larl
creasing nainbers of his own congregation, ad,

sew ;0 àée%..à à bu belie"ýd that theyïtv#eve. thut scarcely à, loyal izidividual was te be feund in that To the Edifor of 7le Church. constantýy . a gmenting amouat of pnrtýchia1 i
not. $UftýFffld » tW nianif«tittkm of âis particular qu*rver to, alleeiate the generai spiritof hos- Rev. and Dear Sir,-Ornr Toronto -papeils have given deTed iît impot'ssible as weil as inexpediént fée tl

the.part.ot: thç late Executive (3ouùcit tility to the constituted, authorities and te whÊt they you soure Insight intothe varions reformttions and iiný its Rëctor, to absent himself fffim hie p-ropér el

'001r im .medi regard ah, the Il banefu4 doininatioW' of PrO'vem enta 'Vr hich 4ve of late taken place, and are now on one afternoon j» tbe month, be left a full
aie, ftitmds, and adheithis, Theyit wure tavght to prpgressing in this good. city. Truly, the numerans York Mills, requiring mor-e frequent servicet4,w

4g proh,40e, ý00gç in the hope, bowsver fitint, and the MotherC.oontry., ftiende of Toronto may weil rejoice at tbe aseeZt she is no great lapse of time, the venerable Societ
m.ifoun.ded,:t4t t4eir.own p#rty will be.W, led back It is a triw but true '«y.i(* that gond ý Often BPt' 98 assuming. Smoôth board lks are every w super- gation.of the Gospel gpner

ep th.e counçils, et the Representative zef the Sôvereign: out of evil.:: Thei peetdin duracter of the inhabitants beding thejagged pavement9j which for a long time proved C lent when his Excellency Sir John- Colh
distressing ta, the citizens, andatiU more so testrangers. Lieutenant Governoir of the Province, esmt

ýý ,44Jr, patriQtie dreanàingE4 thme wW mingle of Lloydtown and ito -acinityt camed, tbat a d«Achà-
And the buildings of this year are of a ruore elegant and fûýty-Lhree Rectories, two htwd red acres of lan

îp& 4ud, che,.Y.islied -vidon, of place :and meut of ttý»ps sbould be stgtionted there - this brot%%t
plýém Êtaedkil style than those which preceded tbem But the endowment of the Recwry of Torouto were si

paUonap j and spite of their dlsiutereMed aapMags, to the spot a iiiiiiister of the Chum-b of England, for citý ýaW9, although they notice these and many other býîts incumbeut, the present Bishop, to be i

twe '41 Meel epou the $tilt selath heart-hO"fjand previously aucle à viaitwi)ixld, have been at thë ptffi of changes fait the better, oinit a very important featuro rk Mills, ix) that it also inight become a Ri

Pffl .ef )knbbed cofffiza, gratified ambition, and hialffé; bis mitàtmtigni3 gradually became acceptable amoniz Lbem-1 allude to the new cemetery., ý bave the néeans secured and perpetuated tû ii
pecip . reF , , , . A few montba sin ce, the crowded etote of .the çhunb- Service. Since then a clergyman ha& been al

Tp,".Dp.paum upon.their-l*te triumphautoppônents. te the poptiýttion at large, and the Chumb, of which yard attached to St James's Catbedral was looked Au its specific charge,-his atipend lýei1u fürnisb
i, .. préhendion; andthe urgent necéadty fora henevolent and noble insti , cief y fç

trio be au expectation beyond ýmy ý r«sonable lie was a: clergjinaa, an object of faveur, insteail of with much ap tution, the

a swillbea beingasitwas bd«eonobjectof diâlikcaDd pet- suitable burytog-ground, in the vicinitycf the town, pagation of the Go8pet in Foreigu Parts. A 1
y tself on tbe minds of all. Accordïngly a very hibuse, and a few. acres of land ý

w t,ýaP4 inguençe "D the very curiusity ta dimiover oecutîon. And what is more striking than &14 the forceil i around it, have
us and b,,tifý1.and, eligible. piece of grouind, consisting of siýrty çhased by. the parishionersý assisted by a liberi

Wb" i&.tobo the ptmitku4-wlàat the publie standing su"nunditig. popul#tioti, instead of being "ditio acres, was selected by our indefatigable Chuirchvardens, from the Society for Promoting Christian
of -their political foes; what. j8 te he the disaffected, «e now loyai, orderly, and, well-conducted, and befug approvÈd by the Lord Bishop, wà -purchued. 'rhe Èrst Chureh baving fallen into deéay, à

of t:4 de,ýatÇa4le vouad they in to decupy; This je a, façt mlich .substan tintes, better than any The gentlemen w ho chose -it have shewn thtir trond taste, elegant structure is in progress-, aud the Recto

ewtur. îýey_ ve ý t9:40 4ýt 0 howeyer m-monable and indisputable, the for a ipliot better adapted te the swred .purpose could -not Milis, notwithstanding the unpropitiDu ciimi
gi ç.,pigmy wàrria", with arguments be found. It is 8ituated on a rising ground, 4bout balf a w hich bas been detaited, has become one el

mbm thoy must -Sutend en the ptiblie Ére"l and natural and genuine influence of the Churcb, when mile above the Roman Catholie Chureb, b 1 ordered on the desîrable missions in the Diocese. This M
Îbat, " gatheind ftom the wukneu:or:power of-their pregeuted: to any Wy of " le in the etrength and north aide by a deep ravine full of the old xüýnarchs of present condition contrasted with its feeble 1

oWptmto4 em te be their pvm chances of succela in efficacy of -ber-claim&. And it tells us too, in.terins the fonst, es yet nnscatbeà by the aité. The -brow of may fairly be quoted as a p -roof that we shoul

Aw appmwbijpg more fomible tban the beut reascuing or the -higbest the declivity is weil calculeted for sites fur vaulta. Iwas the boly and blessed work of the propagai
pointed out one beautifal spot in.particalar,,whick Mr. Gospel, be discouraged by an: apparent want

T-hit, we',rtpoa4 ig net M»taral, but Ve eonfe» elçquente eau teprrsent it, the duty of the Mo Churchwarden Harris bas selecteà foi that pu se all at fir8t: many 8iinilar instances indetý1 migb't
and the c"servative Comury in dais n"Peet l'as bten lhe: dePW Churebmen, who know'his energetic real la Tté :00d lu support of the saine conclusion, but this Pei

em*ê, sh'ogm partiripaie in lbu Impatierwd, fur the r-able.ej&ct, on. the one, hand of ber negléct and apam etue4 wili unite with trio in hoping that it may bè'a long the whole, one of the most striking. To r

ç>p"«,uctiuný of a new AdagniW"oin, which the oppo- tby, and what would be the blewwd reàult, on the other time bef(« ho becomes a tenant The soil 14 of a very this long. but it ir, hoped not unprofitablé, digi
dry nature, and fromits quality and the position of tile Bishoý of Toronto, after the completion of Div

the. Governor GçUelral, for: good<or evi4 arc band, of fulfilling in effly Colony that solernu obm4a-

ér L place, will prove very suitable 'fer the purpose to which at York Mil1âý drove tu Thoruhill, about foui
80:*»XiOu t» ilee e«abiWied. Neith ibérai noir tion froin whiclà no deciamaeion.of politicibne eau re--ý it is to be devoted. The lot, when purchased, was vury from the City, *here the Rev. George Mo

Çe" vglvevan be blind to the f4ct,ý thiat puce a'nd lit;ve her, of providingthe winistrations of the Nâ- wild; but uow, under the skit1ful superintendence of J. already in attendaue, and the bell tolling th(

proppme-y bu been the happy portion of -thi%,Pminite tional Clitireh in every quarter where lier jurisdiction G. Hoýrard, Esq., the stumps and other. unsightly objects bouv, of service. The congrégation wac verl
be to assurne the the venerable and devout Minister presented

siuce the late Èzecti ti ve Ceuntil were diqgaeed; it je in exerted aud hex Wnguage is î4icken. are disappeari.Dg, and it la ginning
appearance of a garderi, b.eing faid out with serpentine ýsons for Confirmation. The services by

»OtOliQW tbgt P*Iitic3lýdiscmiOIQ4 " e that au@pÎcibus In many instances which could bc pointed Outý we walks, avenues, &c. The front, towards the Mad, will seemed to bc deeply felt. The Bisliop in t

a gteat degree lost have to lainent the same zvaults of religion& negicet be thiçkiy planted with evergreens, and in various other ditied with Mr. Mortimer, and a large party oi

pe pie bave . looked incre to prgctiLal gSd than to which, not. long age, were se p#jl)fully visible in the Parts, where the eye of, taste directs, it is to be dotted bouring gentry were invited to meet him. 8-

ibomtical evilip and have beeu %eiped; to diwover neighbourbood of Lloydiown. The impression cre- with groups.of the mournfal looking hemlock, acAcias, b4es art ofien highly useful,.as they afford

*%t the boue of our land is the politicAl turtnoil which ated by these digtxessing circumstances, waé by no drooping willows, &C- On a littie knoll, a short distance an opportunity of becoming acquaihted with
from the entrance, the fimber is being prepared for the pal inhabitants and supporters of the. Cliurel
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op r,31C Co]âk()Iq CoUliCIL Of TORONTO ON ROMAN ÇQU»:LAir ZZAG Us. ÊW RAM N ANI) COLONIZAT109,
the Aiti Céw Law Lesgue, after peiioa d , ý E mBoby>ING tbé rendtit of a M" Osý to GAZ*T BRXý S :sp1ýîdà4ty..,fà annou*e: ta tbe

lb the »orghipfut the 3fapr, AUgmum, and Cmmo"lty çf made an elffart, a few daysage, ta returà à fi -r*m and IRE"È»"dudng:tbe ýyéar» ls"-.W-41-42, i W Tormto, lm 0 jis.r A4«Idé,ýWera1ly thrw*
Me City of 1,orongô, in Common Couneil amembled. representation of which bad W 'F'rovince, that on the 9th dq.. of &-ptÇadgr ne9t,

fOr the borough of, 1».dley,, the including a Correspondeffl with nmy distinguiebed, Nblern..
&anding Coýjmittee UPOÙ publie Scheele beg jeave to, c 1 aine vacant, but n7ot*ithttîiùding the presence auTing the col" Md Oegoun>m" the Goyomffleof M-Offl ber

test, and the inguential exertions of ý the leaders, Ont of 563- -ý ,, ý-. m.,. .
«Éptive Re .connu îIf -varions parts et Ïke British American

yoùlr Comroittee hiaië taken into theïr ennsideration votes poliedi theit'agýnié'ee hoïd an)y 175 registered in Provincu; *ith Observations, Statisticid; Pol'dW, &,r-,

C»"Micâtif)n of G. A. Barber, Esquire, the City Super- your, whilffit bis a Po e t là ft > ad 3 
Ilq TRIS

ý4ý îéî: uqStiou. 
NOIR Irelu*NG LAultis.to:,

thie communication it ils otsted that aü application bas Lat.ç gSigiation Agent for the Gý4verament.ot Canada. in ti

In the Peersi an, mddnm of congratulation .,ta h« Majesty, L lat compodions boute at the Cm-ner of York aw

made to him by tertain gentlemen, represçnting the R-o- OnDON-1844. -te) .94 icil b

'i ZZi. -
soi voted ucomimolkoly. 

(la e Neee r«4ý"4 f«mcrVý o.=p y Mie-

ic population of this city, tbat a proportion of the on the birth of a Prince, W FRIGE, FIFTEEN 8111LUNGS, CURR'ENCY. Cemeron

ne 1 8" 1 Fend, equal ta the relat roportion of the population in ýhe commorria, a congratulatory addren ta the Quemn, on
W, ille Subeeriptioas received by

of that b04, as compaied witb ihâ, d the Protestant denomi- the hirth of a Prince, was ÈWi*eéd ta nem dig- M ESSRS. ]EL & W. R lately fmm Engl»dý,.Md os

The obeerntions madc by the Foreig» Secretary in hie place owsELI, by a compeitent GOV

1t"014 he paid over te them fur the purpose of enabling thern )raw sbwt, 7wronjo. intention te limit the ýpAmber of ber'#oardemit will 1

y anquillielag Influenee on the publié 19th.Auguet 1844. 3721ý2 power ta devitte herself efitirely ta them, and no pain
t'gtàbliab such Roman Cathnlie schools in the city au the in Psýrliamentre»peding the proceedings of the French officers

in Tý1itj, havé, bail a ti grared, 011 heir part, ta ptoniote tlieir sidrancemen .t i

midcf,"' It ÏR ta suppose th" w9r can be poliulu JUST
ýW4renèe ta the Provincial Statute 7 Victoelo4 Chapter 

branches appertaining te IR pnlitt *Bd fitdf"hed -RdûMtý

eutit"" An Act fer the establithment of Common Sehoola, in a Qom Inercial -eniamunity, except when »,Other alternative N Mestters wili attend for the Fte«elè,ý ta&

îr-$" YQ'Qf Committec me of opinion that this application Cain- is left ta preserve nottinnal hmour and independenee. This TUý'PRI CIFLES OF BCOK Pl
n Most strongly evincea amoiigst Our rellecting St4dant of ljpper Canada

.......... "ce&& ta. feeling bas bée E XPLAJNEID.in.an Addrets ta a It will be. Mits. Gitxno-s'a particuler-duty, periiel

4rthe àbtk and 56th Sections of that Act, it ià evidet merchanti for the test teu d&ýa or a fort4ight, but mixed up et. College; and an Bleravattrjr-Coi;ne of Bt)ok-keeping. by nstruêt ber Pupils on the Pia» Forte &»d in:,81ing

t11«týëùcà sepuate appropriations con enly be mitde with refer. the same time witU the Moiré ardent &coke that Ministerî; shoulà. Double Entry,,by. W. $C.GT .T. BUILN. priée 3ff. 1 For sale hy baving herself bren a Pupil for many yenro of Roffie of 1

of 1140*4 ijàd!vid,ýâ1 8chSl Districts, and net Io whole to:wnobipol déinfInd ample repemtion fbr the violatim of the rights of a Armour & Ramsay and Jolin waltaill Bookoèllers, bfOntrtal; Englieh imd:ltaji*ûi3lotersýin.là" iu. coul:
British gubjéet undirt çircumotan«s whieh *aula admit of 'ne Ramos'y, Armour & Ce., King»lois; A. B., Armour & Co., ong expenance ift te"bigg,. Isime îmuceuwlit.: the tru

ille à" ta enable the Roman Catholîc population of auch indi- evuim Tiied"rati»u ofXard Aberdeen, thatafter%,aeli- Hamilton; Gravèley &Jackson, Cobourg; NY.Gmeu.Duil- he offèred tu: th4»e who,ýappiýeciàle the-,eultivation.

'44lit district ta claim à separate %pproprîati it, io »«ef;«ry- bçriLte iuqu iry waiÇompleted, he would abate nething of what dos; and:41 t4ývUhliefsî RecqýMplishments in their chittlmn.:

*%wdY-Thât thetescherof such didýîct sbalibea ére- wasi àué ta the eliaracter of the country, is considered an ample W. Rô.ýVgEt"L, birs. G. bas accommodai ion for two Young Ladies se
security, tbat wbilsit tgothîtig will bie eoneladed uMm loastly,

eýw 
le!, Kiaç Street.

io a diîb0nQQrý
ý-Thât the reýuieitim fer snob " rate approprie,- Diltbimg'will be autrellatred th'ýt can'nvtllvg Bat n 1 di 0 OQrý Torouf Augtiot 1 1844. 369-tf

»Wl lie signed. by ten or more ruident freeholders or The issue à tbercîore nowlookei forward tu without apprçý 
The fifflmioing pemns bave kWffly allowed thdr oiry

ý te of such School UisirieiL 
used as rfeferList-Lýs: - -The Loril Bishap of Toronto;

hmulcm, come what May. NÇW woliffl9
J U S T RECEIVED AND F01.1 SALE By H. J. Grâ"tt, Toronto ý The Rev. llçnry !ýcadd1ng,'

A44I thirdly-Thtt auch requi8ition shall contain the names 
The Re,. J. G'ý;Gedtieo, H rnilton,'Ibe'Ptév. Arthui

perse,
the ', et ta *et u Trustees of such sepemte schooi. The state of the'Moiley Marlict co0nués -prtfisfartory, M Clârke sud

l iw obrint(e, therefore, that it-ïï ùnly in conformity witb 
H.. W. ROWBELL, Guelph ; 1%e l1eyý Thnmsa:& Kenoedyo

there isa steady demand f6r capilat for trading purpçwes, with- 
ice J«et4 Torouto, The Ebni

t:::«ieclùuo tbzt any spparate appropriation fur the emiàb- 
le3 KING SRnERT, TORONTO. ton; The [Ion. Mr. Just

out discounts ranging bigh. The wet weatber, however, bu 1 Aflan, Toronto. Clarke Cvamble, ruq., Toronto; 1

t of Roman catholie Schoolti in tliià city eau legally rather altered, since our last, the proepectq of the hËTvest, and EMOIZ of tbé Life of the Right Honournble Lord Sy John 11amifton. Kingston -, The lk-n' James GýùrdOn, i

1w 
M denham, G.C.B., with a Narrative el'his Athnitvistmtiim

ton'., there M $orne solicitude felt upou thi» Point" a good deil af burgh k Samuel, Streîit, Esq., Niagara Fztlls,; Ihomm

">ýl esla is respectfully submitted. 
in Canada; edited by bis Brother, 0. Poulett Scrope Eeq.,

ibmt' , ý, -0 grain beirig cut but not yet carried. The consequence bu k. Esq, Nisg*»ý

GuRNeTT,-C%«Wman. 
MýP. ........ & .................... 14x. 6d. mie

atready been an advarice in prire«eý and it is expected thé duty Torozito, 13th August, 1844,

Wm. à- CAX'PBZLL. 
ýýeù. Ehrly Discipline illsigtrated, or the Infant ayetem

«ill declitte sIgain, instead of giing beyond the recent a progressing and güecesefal, by samIl wilderspin... 1 6
tàtion ta Igs, per quarier, as it was in go fait a wsý of doingi 

'NN

CompAtty -The Govemor in calling the at- and the expectation of whif-1 Icaused sa m ny ta 1 elcox at 1 î_%, 111 -ustrations of the practical power ci Faith, in a
seriee of practical diecoureep, by T. Binney ......... 16 0 ta inforrn lheir friends that Schq(à will

"Of the court ta the declaration of a dividend, èlgtè'Fed ifit.whole of the quantity they hait in bond. Biiihpp Hopkins's Wtirkm, in 2 volst. 8vo ............... 32 0 B after the Moilday, sepfernller 2od.

»'Mnnl 4etAýls_ respecting the opération» of the eotripany, eve Toronto, Augnat.19, r844.
ýi»9 ý7y doy A TrýÉtt;,ZIé of' tile: Corruptions of &riptum Couneilq

The -8tate of TraI& in be maimfactu districtu
te, ]Kty *5 à the prcseut, year. becomes more and niore*favoiirilile.

The and Fathers by the Prelates, Putors and 'Pillait E D U C A T 10 N.
generM results tuay be gatbered from the following of the Church of Rame for the maintenance et

.*#émeut 
Popery, by Tho%. James; revised and corrected by LADY txl>erienced in Teaebing, will jive dail

140 fi January 1, ta May 25, 1844:- the Rev. John Edmond Coz. eA, AU Seule A tien to's. pupiW Fort]

................... ........ 18 0ct4i* -Réserves. 4,883 àzres,ý HE- MISSU9 SKIItVIiN.G take thÙ4 opportunity-of ré- ýCüllËge, Oxford... apply ta Mr.- cburch Depositpry, King:

rot- - .................... 3,269 T turnicg thtir moist sinçere tbanks for the very liberal Lectures on the l"t four Ro:ýks of the PéatateUC4 Toronto, 5th FdwSary, 1844,

support extended tu them since they commenced teaching in Rev. Richard Gravéq, 1),I), Dean of Azdagh -Total ......... 8,152 acres.

end# JjbU" Crom june 1, ta May 25.- Torontn, and they beg ta announce, that their Semiuary will , Professer of -Divinity in Trinity College, Dubliný,. 21 WELLENGTU DISTRICT UBARRAIt Bc

Wbwil reserles ..................... 8,869 acrest be RE-O'PE]9£i> on the 90x September, in tlist New Brick Sermons fer the use of Fainjiies, by Rev. Edw&rd G V E L P H

*.Atm tract ........................ 19,035 lieuse, Bay Siree4 serand door froin, Irdli;Wton 9tre4 (We Thpmpsoii,- M. A ................ ...................... 16 0

Total leues ............ 21904 
C. VÉRxE 8, A. B'. Monter of the W41nl

Market-gtreet,) wLere tbey. will have accommodation for a few Lecturç- Sermons preached in a Country paxigh A & trictGramniair &ho*],begotoiof«m the pub
f'sil more Boardffl. Church, by William .............. 9 0 e' te whose col

C, et Gr«à total of sales and les ....... _36,056 acres. is.prepu*4 ta r Mve a few BoAILD"i?'
The iNfiaàes S. bave the honour to refer fo.tke followiUg La- Short Sermons: for Childreu, illuâtratite of the Cote- iinproveinent strict attedtion will be pàjd. Terni,, tn

ýbnâiness of the "Ge wili re-commence on
the Iiiéeipts in Canada, during the saine period were £15,- dieu, who have enrrwited Pupi!â te them for sevural. yfiam and chism and Liturgy of the Church of England;

the 2D4 of Se tember.
be,4 'note thon doUle the amonut received during the expressed theinselves highly satîsfied. with th.cir. improvemenL pnaýçhed in, the. unti«al Society'$ school. West-

perioà of the precedingyear. 
minster, by 1ýev. C4 A. Jobns, B.A. F.US ...... ... , 6 4 p

Mits. H. J. BOULTON, uns. Jouri QtMiertop, Guelph, Auguet 15th, 1844.
Frre .. : 3 sermons &r hh

"MTZWS R&Lt.-We are glad ta set this building exhibit Mies. JONF.8, Mm.;DuNcàN McDoxicLrý by the late Rev. William Howela wl
a Maniait by Charles Bowdler. 2 vols. ...... 36 0

'**OW4 of a decent exterlor et tant, after sa longpremiating Toronto, A agust 22, 1844. 373-8 A Course of. Pract;4 Sermons; 4 vols. expressly NËW DRY GOODS AND GRO
tPPeu«ee of4 parigh vrorkhouse. If thegroands attached

Xft tý"t > sdapted ta be read in Families; hy the Rev. Har- ESTABLISHMENT,
'efally laid ont land proWly looked after, tbey may WANTEI)t vey Marriott par voL .......... 0.1 ............ 16 0

-orn&meiito the city. Look et the Temple Gardens 8 en ASSIST*NT in a ScaoaL, a Persan of Lady-like The. Warden -ef:Berckingholt; or Rich and Poor; by
manners, and gond English Education. She muet be -exi Mr. CalcuW8 and oWtite Cdeurg Ho'

wild, hich are quota refreshing, and peep fmm out of A F. E. Paget, M.A ......... .............. e ...... .......
i, .......... 4 y competent ta inotructiu Histary, Cieography,,ý%r- A Lady Talesof the Town; by Henry Bélfaire, M.A-... 8 0

.130ýà; . . - pus, sessilig greater acquirements would be more desimble, but Pop ular E viden ces of Ch ris t iani ty; by W. Se w ell. B. A. 11 3 P R A N C 1 8 LOG A N'ed fiàýQ-44r"n ripot in the ileuert.,-Britisit Cauadian.

tt'COTIMIf FACTORY iiq Lowrot -CAwAr>,k.-The the ;bovemeiitiozied attainments are indiapenuible. She must The Weapons of Sçhigmý; by Be,ý. & A. glopfori... .5 6 EGS tu infoirrin the inbabitants of C!pWQrg and

e'Gazette otites thst a meeting wu beld et Sher- belong te the E8tablisbed Church. A Day' in the Sanctuary with an Introductory Tieu- B ing Country, th&t bu bali juet e4 &:Igrg
Apply ta THos. Cn"pxoN Fiq., 144bro*e. OU the 19thinatiLut, at which it wu resolved ta carry 'Ring St., Toronto open

«4 a lýôt W 
tise on H yrrinolngy -, by the Rev. R. W. Evang, B.D. 9 0 Wdorted $tOck Of

th 
Bernard a tale of ihe lut teu yeM; by theked of project of estahlishing a cotton factory et SeptLtnber 5rh, 1844. 373-tf

age- i.subseription wag opened for 25,000 dollars in 
DRY GOODS AND Gnocim.,

*huee of 100 
Rev. W. Gresley, M. A L .............. .*..t .......... 1 6 10

dollars each; 150 were taken up on the @pot, NOTICE. The Higtory of our Blesoed L CWUO"IALO. A» âýETAU,)

1 ord. in easy verge for

1ý*" 091009pen- A gentleman from ýfoseaellusettiacqtlain- IIE SubecTiber bereby gives notice that he solely boldo the 
e

im< 
Voung ebildren, Illustrated with coloureil Plates. 6 10 1ýhich he lu: deuriniùed li) sol, àt the lowest Pfflibit

The Difatant Hill#; by the Rev. W. Ad me ........ C be therefore respect folly ooliéits an inspect
*tth the manafeeture?. subscribéa 2000 dollarsi. A huild- T PATENT RIGRT fer Eastern and Western Canada,

Tire English Church aud Roman Ileffly; by Walter stock frorn intending purchasere..1 80 feet, three stories high, on of miLkiiig and vendi"g
iq Wal lia «*àed'this fall, 40' 

9 ABII

Blunt, M .A ...... ............................ -... 1 614sita' Of the el& saw-mill, just belnw the Magog briilge.-:
"b* Br't81L 414crica, Lnd Company haq given a étiolée of a SMUT, MAC Ill N -E S)ý He aloo begs ta inforin the Taâ»z, that he will

i -90 
A Companion ta the Services of the Church of Eng-

seen by refe- t'imell' on band a constant and full supply of Te*àý

'ra'er-Pririle è, with the use of it reiii-free for twenty..y"rg. known as "(' M KE'S ýPATENT," as may be land ï4r every Sunday in the year. '_ý parts, ....... 7 15 7obçwcoa, t tbe lowest WbQleWe ]Prices.,-
lutes, capable of'y Ctobe employed ta arivtc 1000 qpinctl

a 'ta rence ta the office of the Itegistmr of the Province, where hi$ The Family Altur or a Series of Pmyers suited te
n"19 out 3W.000 yards of canon cl,)tb per annam, In Title is dqily recorded. AI] persans who bave infeinged, or Cobourg, Augnst 26, 1844,

i P4-ýý tien te th 
Dý,niesticWoraliii) for every dayin the Month with

è Von fait kiiitting ma -bines are te bc set may infriiige the said Patent Ri lit, wîll he procWed against

the M*nuf«ture (If wo-)Ile[L dra 9 and the occ"innal Prs) ers antl,,Nlcditations; by the Rev. 1VIEW GOODS.
Dry,

wer.ý, ahirts, etockUP, unless tlicy make immédiate oatio(actory Ftrrapgement W-. Dalioli, Aý,Nf ..... ...... 1 ...................... 9 0' HE Subecriber beg's ta inforin là-li Frieù4l& end

4. V4 '&le-; and arrwigernenta have beeti made for making tiewing silk public are herthy cautiûned mgainst purch&8itI9ý using or vend- A System of Farnily Prayer fur each Moruing and T tbat he in returned from, Begland, where be h
*4Mý the ravt material. We bave always Kdvcmted the ettah- lug machines made witlicut the knowledge or consent of the Ëven i ng of %he Week; hy the Rev. j.'Slade, 1%T. A. 3 9 frein some of the firât manirfactodes in Bligtendau

Fatoily FSdings from tbe gospel of St. Jobn, alipliedj 14huieût OC honte tnanufactured in lhe colony, andare, there- sui.c iber or bis aqith(irized agents. extensive siortinent of
rûueh PleaxId ta upe a commencement made We wilsli N[achines of the above Patent are manufhctured at the aloit) ta the u-.4e of Teacherti in 8anday schoole; by

al -ffai ald, August 24'. Foundry-of J. ýinde, X.A. 8 4 ANI) PLAIN -GLAS(,
.............. v ...... .......

e&t JOUN GAý111TSWORIË & Ce., 01UNDAS, or
TaADz.-The past geRoa hu been One of gr The Ne. 1riýUPti! iît; _' Gospel Preacher. 5 vots. '41 0

î04,ý.. 
$6 rit -7114CI1 IPAeTElt", WUIT.t AND 'WUITE AXJ
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THE UPPER CANADA 1 RIST IVAXHOE WARE,,tâwa wu unueLually large, and shews a geat bierease Clotho, Patent Packing Presses, Threshing Mftchines, Plougha, Ti
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perqsyo rayliv t ýeëtbt venfu tme 2butr i ei týf-= t4I tteeaecranBg lftetmswik ecloue

î teroue ou atentin t th deaing of od.X 1

One f MMIL e lmelies estvaitpàtentl mti 'SI Ilte4

We h.veveclve tw nubersof he eu"Lufli-Md ud",tg.rd. arttnerdo. ad echsbïsqwm

the~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LodGdhmefb inm odr eoe ( mrin Tnlnsadudr a d trt1-1tQýadI.ec

ning~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lâihiprataditrwigiatrmbtigsba ueo.-bv e bid

emW1~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ us ôu neiac eeu:o-emn o n itIsriu

eesie1 h 0%4i ferCrsinI e nPls n1;prHn ahïbýqeeneto.%euuldvutl BNASECPE.

towrd ils ecver . rew noetiil ýgrat nd ighy adewhre ariesadertw-by th yarorfura onsdeabl tme
thwendin arins *ërMisiopry tatons Ou red- atin PDo w ne poses grat esorce P her ar «-Advrthmeut. 4hnu wrtte diectonsto he ontary BEWEE TOONT AN KIGSMe1ý howâ n dub b 'dvete i- sbjc wic i J wsinal ars f heglbe w igt is a te potpa) ngrtd ll frid ad bage acodngr-AL IN n te neredat Prt, iz.
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